Registration form charity
Mandatory field*

Name charity

*

Address

*

City

*

Zip code

*

Phonenumber

*

General e-mailaddress

*

Website
COC registration number

*

Bankaccount IBAN
(for depositing donations)

*

Name chairman

Mr/Mrs

*

e-mail

*

Phonenumber

*

Name treasurer

Mr/Mrs

*

e-mail
e
mail

*

Phonenumber

*

Name contactperson 1

Mr/Mrs

*

Phonenumber

*

e-mail

*

Naam contactperson 2

Mr/Mrs

*

Phonenumber

*

e-mail

*

Attention! Two autographs needed for agreement
* Authorised members of the board need to be listed in the COC abstract
Date:
*Autograph authorised boardmember 1 * Autograph authorised boardmember 2

*Name authorised boardmember 1

*Name authorised boardmember 2

Always send a copy of the COC registration (not older than 2 years) along with
this registration form

Conditions agreement YouBeDo.com & Charity
Write a short resume about the mainactivities of the charity

For which project will the donations be used?

………. % of the received donations from YouBeDo.com will directly go to the chosen project…………………
………. % of the received donations from YouBeDo.com will go to…………………………………………………………
(For example 80% of the donation will go to the project and 20% will go to the costs of recruitment.)
YouBeDo.com values transparency. We want to inform the consumer as much as possible about
the purpose of the donations.
How many
y members/donors
/
does the charity
y have?

Item 1
De registration at YouBeDo.com is free. There are no financial obligations towards YouBeDo.com.

Item 2
By means of signing this agreement by the charity, YouBeDo.com commits itself to deposit the
donations in the first week of the second month after the donations have been done
(for example donations done in January will be deposited in the first week of March)
(On condition that the charity meets item 4)
Item 3
YouBeDo.com reserves the right to deduct possible reverses and credits from the donations
Item 4
By signing this agreement, the charity declares that the purposes and activities of the charity
are undisputed and add value to our environment
Item 5
YouBeDo.com reserves the right to decline the registration.
Item 6
YouBeDo.com stands for openess. Therefore, we need one of the following documents
to varify whether the signing boardmembers are authorised:
* Abstract from the Chamber of Commerce
* (Copy) Magazine in which the authorised boardmembers are mentioned
* Other documents in which the authorised boardmembers are mentioned
Item 7
The information on this form will only be used by YouBeDo.com and not provided to third parties
Item 8
The registred charity has the responsibility to adjust and implement possible changes
within the Chamber of Commerce abstract for the administration of YouBeDo.com
Adjusting possible changes can be done by using the personal administration environment of the
charity on www.youbedo.com
Questions or remarks? Send an e-mail to goededoelen@youbedo.com
The registration form can be send to;
YouBeDo com
YouBeDo.com
FAO Registration charity
Postbus 1370
6501 BJ Nijmegen
The Netherlands

